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WHO GETS THE
MONEY YOU

THE IS, HOW

DO YOU SAVE?
pur it in the Bank.
THAT MONEY THIS YOUNG MAN PUTS IN THE BANK EACH

EACH PAY DAY. IS NOT ONLY MAKING HIS BALANCE GROW,
BUT IT IS ALSO BUILDING HIS SELF-RELIANC-E AND HIS
CHARACTER. HIS BOSS IS WATCHING HIM, TOO, BECAUSE,
THE BOY WITH THE BANKING HABIT IS ALWAtS ON THE
JOB AND IS THE FIRST TO GET PROMOTED.

COME IN AND START YOUR BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.

Farmers State Bank
PLATT MOUTH. NFBRASKA

LOCAL NEWS

Ffm M'nl.( v'm Dn:Iy.
.Mifs ("lir.i Yomm, rati.f down

frf.rn Ofiiai: il it urd.ty afternoon an!
mT S'ind.iy willi rl.iiv's

and friend-- at Murray.
l'-t- r V linger and wife cf near

Cedar ("rttk wcro in the city Sat-
urday art-rn')o- ri f.r a few hour
I'j'.kiriK aftr suin- - trading.

'!a '!. Smith. Mfe ami 1 1 1 T t
laughter I Saturday after-

noon for Wl.o.. where ihey -

I ov-- r Sunday visiting with rela-
tive and friend-)- .

Horn - T-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. John II.
I . race of Crant. Nelra!;a. a fine
litll" son Sunday morning. Mrs.

is in tin city, a iruesf at
the home of lir r Mr:;. K. J.
Itkhey. .

Thomas K. I'.irn. !. tin Louis-- v

i I : hanker departed 'ev-ni- n?

for Mroken Hiw. NVhraska.
near wherp h has extensive land
interests juid will rmialn there for
a hort time.

William I'. Silzman came in Sat-

urday .vn!nK from Weeping W.-te-r

and p-- a few hours brp with hi
brothers, Frank and Paul Sitznian.
anil later departed for Ornaha for an
ov-- r Sunday vilt.

C. .1. and family. .Fohn
Mi-in'- r and George Meisinger
with their families motored in Sat-
urday from their farm homes to

' I 1 for th day with the parent.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad MeWinger.

Cyril Jan da r.. and Vincent Slat-ink- y

who have heen enjoying a
viit in tin- - I'acinc northwest at
Portland. Oregon and other largo
el tie returned home. While in
the wet Mr. Janda visited with hi

n Tom at Cortland.
Harry Smith of IJIalr, Nebraska,

who is to take over the bu-ino.- i.s of
th Cns. County Monument works,
was in the city yesterday looking
for a Miitahle homo for hi family
and ai kooii a he ran will remove
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lire to ninlce his future home.
Prank 15. liy.. who Is connected

with the I'nhed Press association
was a visitor in this city Saturday
j.nd Sunday with his. mother and al-r- o

to meet his brother. Anton ICys

who has just returned from
in Prance. This is the first time
the brothers have met in two years.

Frr.m Tie1ny' Dally
Kdwln Marl:?, residing in Chase

county. ! enjoylnr; a vhsft in Cass
county with tdJ friends and rela- -
I i ves.'

Simon ' Clark departed last een-in- g

for Having. Nebraska, near
win-r- e he v. ill vfnit for a tdiort time
;.t the heme of a brother.

Kriiz Vallery came in this after-
noon from his fcrni home and de-

parted on the afternoon liurlington
train for the metropolis.

County Comniisslonfr ('. V. llur-ri- s

of I'n.'i n was in the city Sodny
looking fter some bup in ess with
the board of commissioners.

Mrs. C. A. Kosencrans motored
down to Nehawka ye.-terda- where
she. will enjoy a visit at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Wimderllch, for a short time.

Hon. liobert II. Windham departed
this morning for fJlenwood, where
he will spernl a short time visiting
with relatives and looking after the
transaction of some legal matters.

MIsh Minnie Guthmann departed
this morning for Poise. Idaho, where

will enjoy an outing and spend
some time at the home of her broth-
er, Charles K. Guthmann and fam-
ily, and alao at the home of her
ister. Mrs. II. II. Neitzel and fam

ily.

Prom Welnsday' "Pally. ,
Hex Young the auctioneer, was In

the city today for a few hours,
.motoring In from his farm home to
look after some trading and other
business matters.

Mrs. William. Hennchsen and
children departed this afternoon for
Calhoun and Omaha where they will
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Ladies'
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enjoy a two week vacation with
relatives and friend.

C. A. Miller waa a passenger thl
afternoon in cornany with Ilenrj
Je for Omaha, where they will
visit for a few.honnt with Henry
Miller at the Wls Memorial hr
pilal. i

Charles N. Cline was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
roes to hare his eyes treated by
specialist in that city. Mr. Cline
has Buffered a great deal from his
eyes during the threshing Reason
owing to the dust and it has be
come necessary to have the eyef
given treatment.

From Friday's Dally.
D. W. Foster of Union was in the

city today for a few hours ' looking
after some matters of business and
calling on his friends.

Elmer Ilallstrom- - motored up last
evening from Avoca and spent a few
hours in this city visiting with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall- -

Strom and his many relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Jennie Klemm of near Mur
ray was In the city yesterday after
noon looking after some trading
with the merchants and while here
called at the Journal and added her
name to the list of those reading
the Journal.

Lester Barkus. wife and babe de
parted this afternoon for their home
at Casper. Wyoming, having spent
some two weeks in this city visiting
relatives and friends and attending
the wedding of Mr. Harkus broth

From Sntiir'la v'" IVnlly.
I.ee J. Mayfield. editor of the

Louisville Courier, motored down
this morning and spent a few hours
in the city visiting the court house
officers and calling on his friends'in
the county seat.

F.. M. Godwin departed this morn-
ing on the early Burlington' train
for Sioux City in company with
Frank Godwin, where they will
meet the daughter of Mr. Godwin,
Mr. Huth BuffiDgton. who is com-
ing from her home at Murdo. S. D.,
for a visit in this city with her par-

ents.
William. Gravitt returned this af-

ternoon from Newman Grove, Nebr.,
where he has been for tlie past week
liemonstrating the hog remedy put
rut by the C. K. Lambert Remedy
company and has had splendid suc
cess In his work. losing only on"
animal out of r.00 treated.

Mrs. K. M. Banning of Seward,
Nebraska, who is enjoying a visit at
the beautiful country home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Terry near Murray,
was a visitor In Plattsmouth Friday
and while in the city called at the
ournal office and renewed the sub-
scription to the semi-week- ly Jour-
nal, i

Mrs. Fred Morgan returned home
last evening from Utica. Nebraska,
where she has been enjoying a visit
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Al-

bert Thterolf and family. While
visiting on the farm. Mrs. Morgan
suffered a painful experience with
poison ivy but has almost entirely
recovered from the effects of the
disagreeable experience.

VERY FINE LAND.

From Saturday's Dally.
In the article in the Journal on

Thursday evening covering tlje visit
of Mr. Blonder, agricultural agent
of the Great Northern railroad, to
Murray in the interests of a pub-
licity campaign for the developing
of the northeastern section of
North Dakota. the impression
was given that the land rep-

resented by Mr. Blonde! was
in northwestern Dakota, but

this is not the case as all the land
which is being advertised by the
Great Northern is in the northeast-
ern portion of North Dakota. This
land is of a very high grade for
farming and much better than that
in the northwestern part of the
same state. There is no more pro-
ductive section of the country than
northeastern North Dakota and In-

vestigation of the land .there has
demonstrated this fact.
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ADJUSTING FIRE LOSS

Frcm Saturday's Dally.
This morning William C , Hansen. ,

The insurance

Sayes Is agent, prompt
7ea5TTig-'T- d rit Yi

Sayles and Mr. JCirkham.

"That of Udell's." one of
Harold Bell WrUbt's stories,
on sale the Journal

PI.4TT..irOI7TS 5Tin-wXE?- it IOTTBHUi

OVER THE COUNTY
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ELM WOOD
leader-Ech- o

Itay Fentiman has purchased one
of the classy little Essex fours.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Waltz
with friends at Wabash and Weep
Lng Water Monday and Tuesday.

. A. W. Neihart Is having a new
glass front put 'in his building- - this
week. The work is being done by
J. I). Durbin.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rosenow and
and Mrs. Emil Rosenow left on

Wednesday for an auto trip to Chap
pell. Nebr., where the former has
land. They will le gone about
week.

Dr. J. M. Neely returned from
New Jersey where he had been at
the bedside of Sanford Clements
who was very sick with typhoid
fever, lie announces that Sain is
very much better and is no doubt
well on the road to convalescence.

On Tuesday evening J. A. Cap
well arrived home. Joe has spent
some months in the Philippine
Islands in the service of Uncle Sam
The people of Elm were glad to
see him back again. Mr. Capwell is
already practicing law and is locat
ed at the Elmwood State Bank.

Harold Hulfish arrived la.st Sat
urday from overseas and everyone
was sure glad to pee him back. He
is looking fine and has had many
friends, who have enjoying listen
ing to has to say. His par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hulfish are
mighty glad to have him back.

Charley Peck has Just computed
fine sleeping porch for the scribe

it his residence in west E'mwood
Charley sure a fine Job and wr
think we have one of the finest

porches in the country.
Buster Durbin, while assisting hi- -

father. J. D. Durbin in removinp
they glass from the front of the A
W. Neihart building had the mis
fortune to have a piece of glass (aP
on his arm cutting the same badly
requiring several stitches to close
the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nash re
turned last Friday from a visit at
Chicago having made the trip by
auto. They stopped at Earlville
111., and while there saw Mrs. Wm
Walker and daughter, wife ant'
daughter of a brother of Mrs. R
Tolhurst of this place. They visit-
ed at the Dan Fentiman home be-

fore returning to Palmyra.

WEEPING WATER
Republican

... ... ..
Emma .Wohlforth of Plattsmouth

came Monday to spend the week
with her cousin Dorothy Gorder and
attend the Chautauqua.

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon and daugh-
ter came over from Platts-
mouth Saturday to visit-he- r

Mrs. D. T. Dudley.
The following families autocd ov-

er to Murray Sunday and spent the
day at the O. T. Leydia home: Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe "Wiles, Ray Wiles

Stands the Strain!
Tom Sawyer Washwear looks
well and holds its style because
it's so well made from such

adjuster of the Western Adjustment splendid materials. The cloth

of the Phoenix Insurance company. Colors are rich and even and
the fire loss on the residence prop-- can't or fade. Patterns are
erty of John E. Kirkham. The ad- - i"eW JUSC wnat real DOysJuster in company with the owner.
looked over the damages donte to Buy the boy a real shirt one

uu VII aiilUUUl .1 J tv
$263.70 uu"s "mac "Ke nis swas awarded Mr. Kirk- -

ham.

done

Ruth

on the home Qnm :, ; R'oof Mr. Kirkham was carried in the
Phoenix company, of which George POlt bhirts at 65c, 75c and CDC
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LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette
It's toasted to in-

crease the good,
wholesome flavor
of the Kentucky
Burley tobacco
A regular man's
smoke and

ind family and Art Wiles and Tam
il v.

W. J. Phiipot and family and Dr.
lilniore and family cf Murray were
n town Wednesday morning1 on
.heir way to the western part of the
tate. They will visit the Phiipot
anch and W. J's. different farms.

Thev are traveling by auto. Dr.
lilniore has Just returned from ov- -

rEeas service.
Mr. and Mrs. Eniil Dehning of

ouisviHe and the latter's friend
Miss Mary Novacek of Milligau.
Vebr., were visitors at the Geo.
?arev home last' week. Mifes Novacek
s staying with Mrs. Dehning while
he latter's husband is away with
he Uireshing machine.

Lee Brown and Joe yest returned
Thursday morning from a visit
o Chase county and with Lee's
rother Jess in Colorado. They re

port lets of rain while at Jess
Brown's. They visited Henry Mey- -

rs recently had another opera- -

Ion and when they left he seemed
o be some better but still in a
rcarious condition.

Mr. J. M. Ranney and son Lloyd
ook the train to Springfield Satur- -
lay morning after their car. They
iad to leave it there on account of
ngine trouble the forepart of the

week when they were returning
from taking his daughter Edith up
to the St. Catherine hospital to
have her adnoids and tonsils remov-
ed. The little lady is getting along
very nicely.

nitniut ok in-- , hi;on IVIilion for Appointment of
AalnilnlMtrntrls.

Tlie State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of tho rotate of Henry

Kikenharv. ileeenseil: ,
On rending anl nlinsr the petition of

Alice Johnson, praying that adminis-
tration of said sMt may ho granted
to Alice .lohpsoii, as Administratrix:

Ordered. That September I A.
1919 nt ten o'clock a. m.. Is assigned
for hearing paid petition, when all
oorsons iuteresteL sail mairer rnn (m
Ronear at County Court to he held U

Lin and for said county, and show cause U
why the prayer ot peiuioner snuum N
not be granted: and that notice or me
nendency of said petition ami the bear-
ing thereof be given to all persona in-

terested In said matter by publishing
n copy of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal. a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed In said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated August l", 1919.
ALLKX J. I5KKSON.

(Seal) alS-.T- County Judge.

XOTirp. OK SI IT TO Ql IKT TITI.K
In the District Court of the County

of Cass, Nebraska.
q ml Inn r -- - . - I Mettle M. Moore. I'laintin.ow, c"., ul wiuana. ur-- -- frrtrlty(B- QJ mrr aahns 1 . H.rrl.. et al. Defendants.riVflri in tVlA fif XT f o1 4 r V. I. 1 & Ol rr th. ilrnil.ints. A
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l)l.iail nm.
Mrs. Abljah Harris, first real name un-

known: the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives ana
all other persons Interested in. the

Harris, decease, t theestate of Abljah
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees per-

sonal representatives and all tner
persons Interested in the estate or
Mrs. Abljah Harris, first rea name un-

known: Lot ten, (10). In Block foi t - ,

live (4 5) in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska: all Pfn.claiming any interest of any

(. ofraid real estate or any part
and the un-

known
ownersand the unknown

claimants of Ixt ten (10) in

V attsmouth. Cass county.Nebraska :

Irir of vou arc
.i.... 1itl 1:1V of

ijH
eby no-T- H

A ii trust, I n
V"" ' , a"' .V Mff nil l.er suit in I

the District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, title to theto quiet --plaintiff s
ollowing described lot. to-wi- t. Lot ten

iim in Block forty-flv- e (45). in the
r-it- of Plattsmouth. Cass county. Ne-

braska, because of her adverse pos-

session, by herself and her BranUr,

A W:- - x ' X

for more thrsn

Guaranteed try

tn yea A prior to tl.ejTjQINGS IN THE COUNTY COURT.
i.f said suit; andr.( etn-n- t

tijoin eat ii and all of you from Lav-
ing or claiming any rigiit, title, lien or
interest, either legal or equitable, in
or to said land or any part thereof; to
reiiiir o! fo set forth your right,
title, liri or interest therein, if
any. either legal or equitable, and to
have the same adjudged inferior to
the title of pia'ntilT ;:nd for general

"ejt:italile relief. -

This notice is made pursuant to tl.e
.rb r of the court.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Mondav the Mb
lav of October. 1U13. or your default
wi!! be dulv entered therein.

NKTTIi: M. MOORK.
l'lainti.T.

.fi; t LF!Y!'A.
Atry. for 1'iaintiff.

TIJIOTHY AND ALFALFA SEED. .

Buy or Sell.
If you have timothy, red clover

or other field seeds for sale send us
ainples and we will quote you our

best Lid. If you want to buy tim-
othy, alfalfa, rye. tankage, let us
know and we will mail you our price
card. Edward J3artling Seed Co..
.ebraska City, Xeb. It

Fcr Sale: Eight room residence,
modern, large lot and other im-

provements, close in. $4230. Also
seven room residence, close in $2350.
Inquire at office of

R. B. WINDHAM.

pro)

From Saturday's Dally.
The care of Wasley vs. Warner

which occupied the attention of
Judge Allen J. Beeson for the great-
er part of yesterday was closed late
in the afternoon by the arguments
of the attorneys, D. O. Dwyer for
the plaintiff and W. A. Itobertson
Tor the defendant. The cae was
taken under advisement by the
court uutil Monday and in the mean-

time the judge will view the cars
which were the objects of the liti-

gation.
Two petitions for determination

of heirship were filed by Attorney (.
E. Tefft of Weeping Water, in the
case of the estates of Samuel Houts
and Andrew Scott.

Judge Beeson also Issued a license
to wed to Fred E. Randolph of
Eagle and Miss Frances E. Reeve of
Murdock.

For Sale: Single Comb White Leg-

horn roosters. Price $1.2. per bird.
Grace Vallery. 18-2t- w

ixvose anything?
trant ad.

fir Q)

unu

Try a Journal

WITH A REASONABLE PRICE AND A

Wonderful Qualotiy
"Our Own" Queen Quality flour $3.35
No. 2 cans pork and beans 15
No. 2 cans high grade corn, 18c; 2 for 35
Tuna fish, per can, 18c; 2 for 35
One gallon can peaches for 90
One gallon can apples for 60
No. 3 can tomatoes for . . 25
No. 2 can cut wax beans for 20
No. 2 can blueberries, per can. 20
No. 2 can pumpkin, 2 cans for 25
3 cans Dutch Cleanser, with savings bank and a

new coin, for 30
Corn flakes, 3 packages for 25

WHEN ORDERING DON'T FORGET
THAT WE HANDLE

T5p Top White Bread
- Hard Rolls! Rye Bread! Raisin Bread!

i. mm & son
"QUANTITY WTH A QUALITY"

21
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